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Ibulletin 
California state college, san bennandino 
Apr?1 3» 1981 
Al though Sequoia redwoods are usual ly  ident i f ied wi th North­
ern Cal i forn ia,  the Cal  State,  San Bernardino campus has i ts  
own min iature redwood forest .  Twenty- f ive redwoods were 
p lanted in  1970 nor th of  the L ibrary as an exper iment .  Only 
four  have been lost ;  the remaining 21 are thr iv ing and now stand 20 to 25 feet  ta l l .  
COLLEGE'S REDWOODS 
ARE THRIVING 
In  order for  the redwoods to  surv ive,  i t  is  necessary to  cut  some a lders which are 
crowding them and keeping out  the sunl ight .  The a lders,  a lmost  twice as ta l l ,  are a 
v igorous,  faster-growing,  but  shorter-1 ived t ree.  
With in the past  month,  the col lege has p lanted 85 new t rees,  inc luding sycamore and 
f lower ing plum and peach.  Some 60 sycamores were t ransplanted f rom behind the L ibrary 
to a long the road leading to the Physical  Plant .  
SOUTH INDIAN MUSICIAN south Indian s inger Gown Kuppuswamy wi l l  g ive a 
s t rat ion and a concert  here Monday.  The concert ,  which 
TO PERFORM HERE MONDAY f ree,  is  scheduled for  noon-1 p.m. in  the Reci ta l  
Hal l .  A demonstrat ion wi l l  precede the concert  f rom 
11 a.m.-noon.  I t  is  a lso f ree.  
Mrs.  Kuppuswamy wi l l  be accompanied by Ramnad Raghavan on a mr idangam (a barre l  type 
drum) for  both the concert  and demonstrat ion.  
Mrs.  Kuppuswamy, considered one of  the top performers in  her country,  was named the 
best  female s inger at  the Music Academy of  Madras in  1973.  She has been g iv ing con­
cer ts for  25 years,  both in  India and abroad,  and has per formed for  the Maharajah ot  
Mysore.  She a lso teaches at  Mysore Univers i ty  and has wr i t ten numerous ar t ic les and 
books.  
'PpTRTFTFn FOR F ST'  "The Petr i f ied Forest"  wi l l  be the season's f inal  of fer ing 
_ -  from the Theatre Ar ts Department .  The Robert  Sherwood drama 
FINAL PRODUCTION is  scheduled for  May 14-16 and 19-23 in  the Theatre.  Curta in 
t ime is  8:15 p.m. Dr.  Wi l l iam Slout  is  the d i rector .  
The p lay is  set  in  1935.  Bank robbers invade a smal l  gas s tat ion/cafe in  eastern 
Ar izona,  where they hold the employees and customers hostage.  The p lay was made in to a 
movie in  the 1930s and became the vehic le which catapul ted Humphrey Bogart  to  stardom. 
Advance t ickets wi l l  go on sale in  the Theatre Ar ts Department  May 3-  They wi l l  a lso 
be avai lable at  the door.  Indiv idual  t ickets are $3.50 general  admission and $1.75 or  
s t u d e n t s  w i t h  I . D .  a n d  s e n i o r  c i t i z e n s .  
Act ions taken by the Board of  Trustees,  meet ing last  week 
In Sacramento,  inc luded increasing the student  serv ices 
fee and urg ing the governor and Legis lature to fund cer ta in 
equi ty  salary adjustments.  
Ef fect ive th is  fa l l ,  the student  serv ices fee wi l l  be increased by $7 per  quarter .  Stu­
dents carry ing 6 uni ts  or  less wi l l  pay $53 per  quarter  or  $159 per  year.  For s tudents 
wi th 6.1 uni ts  or  more,  the fee wi l l  be $63 per  quarter  or  $189 per  year.  The current  
fees are $A6 and $56 per  quarter .  This rate went  in to ef fect  spr ing quarter  1981;  the 
rates for  the f i rs t  two quarters of  the current  academic year were $A2 and $52.  
The t rustees a lso are asking for  funding for  equi ty  salary adjustments,  beyond the gen­
era l  salary increase,  of  approximately 1.5 percent  for  c ler ica l  assistant  I I ,  2.5 per­
cent  for  cer ta in specia l ized c ler ica l  c lasses,  and 5 percent  for  v ice presidents,  deans 
and re lated posi t ions.  
In other  act ions,  the board:  
—Named as the I98I  Outstanding Professors In the CSUC: Dr .  L loyd N. Ferguson,  profes­
sor  of  chemistry,  CSU, Los Angeles,  and Dr.  Valene L.  Smith,  professor of  anthropology 
at  CSU, Chico.  The honorees a lso receive a $1,000 award.  
—Withheld tak ing a posi t ion on Senate B i l l  101 unt i l  the board receives the report  o f  
an ad hoc commit tee consist ing of  t rustees,  s taf f ,  presidents,  facul ty  and students.  
The commit tee wi l l  examine student  concerns for  learning exper ience benef i ts  f rom stan­
dardized admission tests and s taf f  and facul ty  concerns for  mainta in ing test  qual i ty .  
I t  wi l l  d iscuss these concerns wi th Senator  Mi l ton Marks,  the b i l l 's  author,  for  a 
possib le c lar i f icat ion of  in tent  and amendment.  
—Approved categor ies and cr i ter ia for  set t ing pr ior i t ies in the 1982-83 state- funded 
capi ta l  out lay program. 
—Approved a var iety of  i tems af fect ing speci f ic  campuses,  named t rustees to commit tees 
and accepted the 1981-82 legis lat ive report .  
- -Accepted a resolut ion f rom the Cal i forn ia Legis lature commending the CSUC upon i ts  
20th anniversary as a system, which is  being recognized dur ing 1981.  
TRUSTEES INCREASE 
STUDENT SERVICES FEE 
CAMPUS HOSTS CSCSB hosted a soIo and ensemble music fest iva l  featur ing vocai  
Mf iQTr FCCTTVAI performers f rom the San Bernardino Ci ty  Uni f ied School  Dist r ic t  
VAL Thursday.  The a l l -day fest iva l  gave the students a chance to 
test  thei r  sk i l ls  by s inging for  judges who cr i t iqued thei r  
per formances.  
The Cal i forn ia State Col lege,  San Bernardino BULLETIN is  publ ished 
Fr idays by the Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice,  AD 117,  extension 7558.  I tems 
for  publ icat ion should be received in  wr i t ing by noon Tuesday.  
Edna Ste inman, Director  of  Publ ic  Af fa i rs  
E d i tor  . . . .  Char les Hand Calendar I tems . . . .  Ruth Moran 
Pr inted in  the Dupl icat ing Center  
An exhib i t  of  f inely craf ted wood furn i ture and objects by n ine 
Southern Cal i forn ia ar t is ts  f rom four  CSUC campuses and one commu­
n i ty  col lege opens Monday in  the Art  Gal lery.  Two CSCSB ar t is ts ,  
Leo Doyle and Bruce Decker,  wi l l  have p ieces in  the show. 
Other exhib i tors are Michael  S.  Chinn and John Nyqulst ,  CSU, Long Beach;  Jack Rogers 
Hopkins and Lawrence B.  Hunter ,  San Diego State;  Martha Ris ing and Robson Splane,  CSU, 
Northr idge;  and Dick Ryerson,  Mt.  San Antonio Col lege.  
Wooden chairs,  chair -desk and chair - table combinat ions as wel l  as cabinets,  tables and 
other  objects created f rom wood,  Inc luding one door,  wi l l  be d isplayed.  A recept ion 
honor ing the ar t is ts  wi l l  be held f rom 7*30-9 p.m.,  Monday in  the Gal lery.  
WOOD EXHIBIT 
OPENS 'MONDAY 
COURT ENTERTAINMENT A lecture on "court  Enter ta inment In  the 17th  and 18th  Cen-
I  f t -  o  j f^TNAv tur les"  wi l l  be presented at  2 p.m.,  today in  the Reci ta l  
LECTURE MT Z IODAY Hal l .  Everyone is  inv i ted to the f ree program, which wi l l  
be i l lust rated wi th music and costumes of  the per iod.  The 
d iscussion wi l l  cover music,  dance,  costumes and manners.  Kenneth Aldr lch,  a 197^ 
CSCSB graduate in  music and Engl ish,  wi l l  present  the lecture.  
Aldr lch Is  associate professor of  dance at  the Univers i ty  of  Oregon in  Eugene where he 
teaches in ternat ional  fo lk  dance,  socia l  dance and Renaissance dance.  He is  a lso ar­
t is t ic  d i rector  for  the Dobre Folk Ensemble,  a tour ing fo lk  dance t roupe for  which he 
has choreographed several  product ions.  
MUSIC MAJOR PRESENTS 
ORIGINAL COMPOSITIONS 
Constant inos Tel la l is ,  a senior  music major ,  wi l l  present  
a rec i ta l  featur ing h is  composi t ions for  voice.  Instru­
ments and the e lectronic music s tudio at  8:15 p.m.,  
Wednesday In the Reci ta l  Hal l .  Everyone is  Inv i ted to 
the f ree rec i ta l .  
APPLICATIONS DUE APRIL 15 Terry Manyak (Business Administ rat ion)  has in for-
r  n c C mat ion on a Rotary pro ject  to  send local  business and 
rOR KOTARY OTUDY LXCHANGE professional  men on a f ive-week tour  of  Northern 
Mexico next  fa l l .  Appl icat ions for  the Dist r ic t  
Group Study Exchange Team must  be submit ted by Apr i l  15.  Appl icants must  be 25-35 years 
o ld,  employed fu l l  t ime in  a business or  profession for  at  least  two years and must  be 
res idents or  employees in  the Rotary Dist r ic t  encompassing San Bernardino.  The excur­
s ion is  expense paid.  
VETERANS PROGRAM The veterans Af fa i rs  of f ice and i ts  d i rector ,  Ray Sayre,  have 
HnMADcn Rv DOP received the Department  o f  Educat ion 's  Secretary 's  Regional  Rep-
MONORED DY UJt  resentat ive 's  Award in  recogni t ion of  the h igh qual i ty  of  the 
col lege's program. Only one such award is  g iven in  each d is­
t r ic t  each year,  and only three are awarded annual ly  in  Cal i forn ia.  Sayre has headed the 
vets of f ice here s ince January,  1979.  
GOLF TOURNAMENT J'"! Urata (Plant  operat ions)  took f i rs t  p lace in  the Col lege's 
Hcr i  n  I  ACT Wccw spr ing gol f  out ing March 27 at  Rancho Cal i forn ia wi th a low net  
r lELD LAST WEEK pf- ice (Physical  Educat ion and Recreat ion)  won 
low gross wi th a 77.  Second p lace went  to  Richard Bennecke 
(Student  Union)  andBingWong, ret i red San Bernardino restaurateur ,  who t ied wi th a net  
of  71.  Closest  to  the p in honors went  to  Dr.  Joseph Thomas (Vice President  for  
Administ rat ion) ,  and Rene Jacober,  a 1968 CSCSB graduate and San Bernardino at torney.  
Another gol f  tournament is  p lanned for  May 8 at  El  Rancho Verde Country Club in  Ria l to 
as par t  of  the "Escape '81"  program. Regist rat ions are being accepted at  the Student  
Union desk.  
SPEAKING OUT or. Marl lyn Ambrose (Educat ion)  spoke to the In land Empire Counci l  
for  the Socia l  Studies March 26 at  UCR on "Futur is t ics and the Fami ly  
in  2000."  She a lso presented a workshop on "How to Inf luence Publ ic  
Pol icy"  at  San Diego State Univers i ty 's  annual  Alumni  Day March 21.  
Dr.  Ronald E.  Barnes (Theatre Ar ts)  gave a budget  report  on the Arts Educat ion Leader­
ship Conference to the Cal i forn ia Al l iance for  Ar ts Educat ion in  Sacramento March 25.  
Dr .  Frances Coles (Cr iminal  Just ice)  spoke on " Interpersonal  Vio lence:  Bat tered Women" 
Wednesday to  the Fontana Klwanis Club.  
Dr. .  Marv in Frost  (Geography) spoke March 29 at  the Yucaipa Branch L ibrary on "Hawai i , "  
Dr.  Hal  Hover land (Administ rat ion)  spoke on "Creat iv i ty  in  Problem Solv ing" to  the San 
Bernardino L ions Club Thursday.  
Dr.  Carolyn Kublak (Educat ion)  spoke on "The Single Parent"  to  students at  Ramona High 
School  Wednesday.  
Dr .  C.E.  Tapie Rohm (Business Administ rat ion)  spoke Tuesday to the San Bernardino Opt i ­
mist  Club on "Oh Amer ica!  Amer ica!  Only You Can Change I t . "  
Ed Schneiderhan (Career Planning and Placement)  spoke March l^ i  to  students in  the Upward 
Bound program on "Career Explorat ion and Job Opportuni ty . "  
PERSONALS THE col lege congratu lates Mr.  
March 28 at  the Asistencia in  
Kathryn Kalbus (Purchasing) ,  
are CSCSB graduates,  Shepard in  1980 and Mrs.  
and Mrs.  Gerald Shepard,  who were marr ied 
Redlands.  Mrs.  Shepard Is  the former 
They wi l l  l ive In San Bernardino.  Both 
Shepard in  1979.  
The col lege congratu lates Mr.  and Mrs.  Char les Kozel  (Joan,  Cont inuing Educat ion)  on the 
b i r th of  a son Feb.  5.  The baby,  Jared Char les,  weighed 7 lb . ,  15 oz.  and was 21" long.  
PERSONNEL 
New to the col  lege;  
Ful l  t ime,  permanent  
Dona A,  Bartholomew 
Cler ical  Assistant  I  I  IB 
Account ing,  Ext .  7501 
Ful l - t ime,  temporary 
Deonna M. V i l legas 
Head Resident  I  
Mojave 112,  Ext .  7739,  7^05 
Change in  of f ice 
Nancy J .  Doss 
Bookkeeping Machine Operator  I  
Account ing,  Ext .  7596 
From L ibrary 
Prompt ion 
Char lot te A.  Mart inez 
Superv is ing Custodian i  
Custodia l  Serv ices,  Ext .  7^3^ 
Ret  t red 
Melv in E.  Ar t rup 
Superv is ing Custodian I  
Custodia1 Serv i  ces 
Lef t  the col  lege 
Wayne Hutchins 
Assistant  Director  
Hous i  ng 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
HEATING AND A!R CONDITIONING 
Bui ld ing Serv ice Englneei—$1589-
$l825/mo.;  fu l l  - t ime,  permanent .  
Apply by 2 p.m.,  Apr i l  10.  (Repost)  
FOUNDATION 
Cler ical  Assistant  I  I  IA--$555-$665/mo.;  
hal f - t ime,  temporary to  June,  1982.  
Apply by 2 p.m.,  Apr i l  10.  
DIRECTORY CORRECTIONS 
Joseph Gray 
Asst .  Prof .  Ed.  S Di r . ,  Teacher Corps 
f rom LC 169 to  LC 269 A 
Ext .  7203 or  720^1 
Cynthia Favela 
Secy. ,  Teacher Corps 
f rom LC 169 to  LC 269 B 
Ext .  7203 or  7204 
James T.  Doyle 
Lect . ,  Educat ion 
LC 10 
f rom Ext .  7776 to  Ext ,  7781 
ADMINISTRATIVE OPPORTUNITIES 
San Francisco State Univers i ty ,  Facul ty  Af fa i rs  Specia l is t /Univers i ty  Gr ievance Of f icer  
Apply to Dr.  Judi th M. Gappa,  associate provost  for  facul ty  af fa i rs .  Appl icat ion dead­
l ine:  Apr i l  24.  
Sonoma State Univers i ty ,  Dean of  the School  o f  Humani t ies,  apply to Dr.  Wi l l iam R. Lee,  
Chair ,  Search Commit tee.  Appl icat ion deadl ine:  Apr i l  15.  
Sonoma State Univers i ty ,  Dean of  the School  o f  Natural  Sciences,  apply to Dr.  Robert  
Johnson,  Chair ,  Search Commit tee.  Appl icat ion deadl ine:  Apr i l  20.  
"what's 
happening S9 
FRIDAY. Apr i l  3 
11:00 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
6:30 & 9:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY, Apr i l  k  
9:00 p.m. 
SUNDAY. Apr i l  5 
MONDAY. Apr i l  6 
Noon 
Noon 
2:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
TUESDAY. Apr i l  7 
10:00 a.m. 
Noon 
1:00 p.m. 
A:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY. Apr i l  8 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
8:15 p.n i .  
9 :30 p.m. 
THURSDAY. Apr i l  9 
Noon 
3:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY. Apr i l  10 
Noon 
1:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
6:30 & 9:00 p.m. 
LAST DAY TO ADO CLASSES 
Account ing Associat ion Tour 
Lecturer :  Kenneth Aldr ich,  "Court  Enter ta in '  
ment  in  the 17th and iSth Centur ies"  
F i lm "Al l  That  Jazz" Rated R 
Black Students Union Dance 
NOTHING SCHEDULED 
South Indian Singer:  Gowri  Kuppuswamy 
Gay and Lesbian Union Meet ing 
Grupo de Danza Folk lor ico 
CPR Class 
Publ icat ions Board Meet ing 
Uni  Phi  Club Meet ing 
Cl in ic  for  Sof tbal l  Umpires and Scorers 
Cl in ic  for  Sof tbal l  Umpires and Scorers 
LOSSA Meet ing 
M.E.Ch.A.  Meet ing 
Socio logy Club Meet ing 
Ar t  Club Meet ing 
Business Management Club Meet ing 
Psi  Chi  Meet ing 
An Evening With Constant inos Tel la l is  
L ive Enter ta inment in  the Pub 
Chr is t ian L i fe Club Meet ing 
Free Throw Contest  
Campus Crusade Singer:  Ann Kiemel  
Associated Students Sponsored Dance (Disco)  
Entry Deadl ine and Meet ing for  Tennis Singles 
Entry Deadl ine and Meet ing for  Co-ed Sof tbal l  
Uni  Phi  Bowlathon 
Cal i forn ia Mini  Corps Meet ing 
Fi lm "Kramer vs.  Kramer"  Rated PG 
Eadie S Payne 
Reci ta l  Hal l  
SUMP Room 
SUMP Room 
Reci ta l  Hal  1 
C 125 
SUMP Room 
SUMP Room 
S.U.  Senate Room 
C 219 
PE 122 
PE 122 
S.U.  Mtg.  Room B 
C 219 
S.U.  Mtg.  Room A 
VA 109 
LC 500 North 
PS 122 
Reci ta l  Hal l  
S.U.  Pub 
C 219 
Gym 
LC 500 North 
SUMP Room 
PE 122 
PE 122 
San HI  Lanes 
S.U.  Senate Room 
SUMP Room 
